# False Codling Moth (FCM)

## Identification
- **False codling moth adult**
- **False codling moth larva**
- **False codling moth larva**

## Natural Enemies
- **False coding moth egg parasitoid**
- **FCM egg ready to hatch**
- **FCM egg from which parasitoid has emerged**

## Monitoring
- **FCM delta trap**
- **FCM pipe trap**
- **Positioning of FCM trap**
- **Possible FCM infested fruit**
- **FCM larva in fruit**
- **Fruit infestation data trees**

### Purpose of FCM trapping
- Prioritising orchards
- Comparing seasons
- Tracking relationship between catches and fruit infestation
- Timing of applications

### Indications of fruit inspection
- Extent of infestation
- Success of intervention
- Need for further intervention
- Postharvest risk
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